Renal ammoniagenesis following glutamine loading in intact dogs during acute metabolic acid-base perturbations.
Adaptation of renal ammoniagenesis during acute metabolic acidosis in intact dogs may be nonexistent or, at least, markedly less than in chronic acidosis. This contrasts to adaptation in acute respiratory acidosis, where levels similar to those attained in chronic acidosis occur within hours. Accordingly, the inability to discern marked changes in acute metabolic acidosis compared with acute respiratory acidosis has been attributed to decreased glomerular filtration rate and renal blood flow seen frequently in the former. In our studies, we found early changes in ammoniagenesis and glutamine metabolism during acute metabolic acidosis, but not of the magnitude seen in chronic acidosis, even considering the changes in renal blood flow (RBF) and glomerular filtration rate (GFR). Exogenous glutamine loading allowed us to discover that the qualitative changes in glutamine metabolism during acute metabolic acidosis differed from control but fell short of those seen in chronic metabolic a acidosis. We also examined glutamine metabolism when renal ammoniagenic adaptation was acutely inhibited in chronically acidotic dogs. Infusing NaHCO3 into chronically acidotic dogs decreased renal ammonia production significantly (247 mumol min-1 100 ml-1 GFR vs 148 mumol min-1 100 ml-1 GFR: P less than 0.001) and glutamine extraction (111.8 mumol min-1 100 ml-1 GFR vs 90.9 mumol min-1 100 ml-1 GFR: P less than 0.02). The qualitative changes in renal glutamine metabolism in both studies suggest that alterations in deamination of glutamate formed from glutamine are responsible, at least in part, for adaptation to acute acid-base perturbations. Compared with respiratory acidosis, adaptation to metabolic acidosis is progressive and prolonged.